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The new things are advertised by 
merchants first. Advertisements keep 
you abreast of the times. Read them!
Advertising* is news, as much its tht 
headlines on the front page. Often 
it is o f more significance to you.
/
FIFY-EIGHTH YEAR NO. 46 CEDARVILLE, OHIO, FRIDAY OCTOBER 18,1935 PRICE, $1*50 A YEAR
FROM STATE
C O U R T  N E W S Full-up
DIVORCE STU ITS \
Two husbands who charge their 
wives deserted them have instituted-, 
divorce suits in Common Pleas Court- j 
Booker T. Washington, in an action < 
COLUMBUS.— David C. Warner, 'against Cleo Washington, 536^ W .j 
veteran executive secretary o f the /Clark street, Springfield, claims h is! 
state water conservation board whose w ife le ft him September 29, 1932, j' 
warning slogan fo r many years dur- They were married November 29,1024 
•ing the farm  draining era has been ’ and have one child.
"Dam the Ditches.”  is engaged, in a i Thomas Stollings, bringing suit a- 
serioa o f addresses on “ Controlled gainst Bessie Stollings, Lancaster, 0., 
Drainage”  at Civilian Conservation to whom he was married July 15, 
Corps camps in the Toledo CCC sector.' 1928, sets forth the defendant - l e f t ; 
Mr. Warner advocates dams and gates him July 11,1931,
to hold back the water, and numerous \ - ’ -------- -
“ feeder" porids to supply water in j FORECLOSURE ACTIONS 
periods o f drouth. The benefits to be , Robert L. Bowen, state superin, 
derived from  controlled drainage will temlent o f insurance in charge o f the ‘ 
he many, he Baid, and include flood Union National L ife  Insurance Co. o f 
mitigation, adequate irrigation when Cincinnati liquidation, has died two , 
needed, a better domestic water sup- foreclosure actions as follows: against 
p ly under ground, recreational waters Richard R. Becker and others, request-! 
nnd the prevention og excessive s ilt-(ing judgment fo r $3,565; against 
teg. Mr. Warner is  being conducted Luetta E. Southard and others, ask-!
$3,697.20. Both ■ 
T wRj - property.'
on his tour to the various CCC camps ing judgment for 
by Captain Eldon A . Hutchison, chap- suits involve Bath 
lain o f  the Toledo CCC sector. ANinej Marshall and Marshall axe; attorneys 
farm  drainage projects camps are now fo r the plaintiff, 
in operation, and each covers a radius 
o f  twenty-five miles.
C E L L A R  19 
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CO LLEGE N E W ST ifm m  w ill
Thursday night, October 10, live 
Youpg.Peoplq.of the M. iE. Church en­
tertained the Methodist Younjfc People 
o f  the College, at a . delightful ban­
quet. The, entertainmavt was fu r­
nished by a WRherforce soloist, Miss
INTO STREET
Tw o Springfield 
Men Bound Over
Twelve community meetings whore
mp   »  wb f  l i , mi  g raene qounty farmers w ill he given 
Stevens, Reverend, Norse, Director o f ‘the facjt8 on present corn-hog 
Religious Education o f  Cincinnati'g;fliafjnr> outlook as a forerunner 
area, gave a.splendid talk o f  Young 'fo r  the Bation-wide corn-hog refer-
Peqple q f Today.
Friday, October J.1, Reverend. & E .  
Hill, pastor of-the -M..E7 Church gave 
a  very. , interesting talk in College 
Chapel.
F riday October 11, two prominent 
Cedarville families celebrated their 
Fortieth R edd ing, ■ Anniversary, • Dr. 
and Mrs. W f . R- .M r i^ t^ eya n d  judge 
and Mrs. S. C. ,l^riglite a t the'home 
o f thej latter on North Main Street.
The home.was^'heautiifully; decorated 
w ith roses M d  .ch^sqnthqmmns, re- 
mewberances; from frienda und rela­
tives.
Guests were there from  jXenia, Day- 
ton, Washington State, Indiana, and 
Illinois.
The following program was render­
ed fo r the afternoon: A t  two-thirty 
Miss Harriet Ritenour and Mips, Anna 
Jane Whim, favored the guests. with 
a numher o f , solos and duets. Miss 
Dorthea Corry also, sang a solo. A t  
four o'clock -vocal solos Was present­
ed, by. Wayne . Andrew ' and; Mrs. 
Jacobs.. .Helen and Wayne.. Andrew 
sang a, duet. Elizabeth - Anderson 
played a piano solo. The evening pro-
CONVEYANCE ORDERED
Conveyance o f property to W arren.
In  dication that therem ay be a n e w ’S. Keiter, one o f the defendants in a ' 
political party in Ohio was reported partition suit o f Lawrence W . Coy a-! 
by Secretary o f  State George S. gainst Line Billmyre and others, who ■
Myers last week when he received a elected to take the real; estate fo r, 
letter from  Youngstown in which the $6,625.12, which was in excess o f the 
writer asked fo r information on how $f>,859 appraised value, has been au- 
a proposed “ Christian Party”  should thorized. 
proceed .in order to get its candidates, — —
on the ballot fa  November under its . DECISION UPHELD 
party emblem, which was designated An order o f Probate Court determ- 
as a torch superimposed on an anvil, ing the amount o f inheritance .tax due
“ Secretary Myers informed the writer from the Nellie E. Jobe estate has ; . - -  -* - *------ - net o f stealing nine fittint-a frnm T»m "  ^  ima; ui -me -■ ---- - ---------  ------*
that the. party organizers would have been affirmed by Common Pleas Court, Wednesday n,g*lt 83 a guest o f the „  qtrnwhnnrd and Pina rn  mayor's °® ce W^pasdAyr-8vepmg- !t o ^ eatE‘ce McClellan .and Doris Hart- 
to secure 330,000 signatures to peti- which held the lower court finding vi!Ia» e S to w in g  a sudden start on “  ooaT  antt r,p e  ™  discuss with Mr, Madden o f  the P W A  man
tions in order to qaulify in the state was correct. The matter reached the cbange o f the rtafl^c light at the pub- Plana tor a- municipal park estimated
with its candidates on the ballot under higher court on an appeal by the lic ®quf re‘ . He had five bead o f Kenneth L ittle  th# men entered nleas to coafc 0®K>wfe $40,000. .... ,
an emblem and circle fo r  “ straight”  state tax commission. nnd* o f not K»nty to g|and larceny I d  in 'PreIin*inaW  plans T O ,^ «b m itted
voting. The letter, to Secretary o f • J fliimnnn. mm m » *rFM»r. vnuti rha otiri. ...Srr*
State Myers indicated that the pro-/ T A X  SUIT rDISMISSED 
posed) party in Ohio was to be a unit - Dismissal o f .a tax delinquency
' o f a. nation-wide organization. suit filed by H. M. Van Pelt, former pntil he had..crossed the Main street
endum pn Saturday, October 26, have 
been scheduled starting Monday, 
October 21, and ending Wednesday, 
Qctober 23, it is announced by County 
Agent E. A. Drake.
.The schedule o f dates, places and > 
the county corn-hog committeemen in • 
charge follows:
Monday, October 2.1,1985 at 7:30 p, 
m.—  ■■
Bath Township H igh School-W il­
liam N. Wilkerson, Chairman.’
New  Jasper Township House—Ray 
Fudge, Chairman.
Jefferson Township High S choo l- 
Ben, Beard,. Chairman, i
Xenia Township—Assembly Room 
— Harper Bickett, Chairman.
Tuesday, .October 22, 1935 at 7:80 
P- m.—
Beavercreek Township H igh School’ 
— John Monger, Chairman.
Cedarville Township High School—  
H. S. Bailey, Chairman,
Silvercreek Township^—Grau ge Hal! 
— Grover C. Tobin, Chairman/
-, Sugarcreek Township House—-Wel­
ler K. HaineB, Chairman.
Wednesday, October 23, 1935 at
Fred Jones, 32, apd Dave Chambers, 
. 37, both o f Route 8, Springfield, were
Stanley Ertor, Springfield, spent captured Friday night in the alleged
. .  -i  - ,!------fittings from ™
_____ and Pipe
;he trafiic light at the pub- *ieI'e" , , . / | ,.1-. AvkaimvaiI fiA^niiila
square.
H  i m a g r e m  waB 'Several 7:30 p. m.—
U J I  l ( I f  .numbers,were sung by the Orange and Caesarcreek Township School—J. B. -
j Blue Serenaders-and the C. C: Men’s Mason, Chairman. "
Quartette- Vocal solos were present-1 Miami Township— Grange Hall— L.
A  number o fs it izen s  met in the ^  by, Jape, W est,. Ruth West, D-. Welch, Chairman-
-  Ross, Township—High School—
Hersel Long, Chairman. ■
A  delicious ice course was served Spring Valley Township—Commun- 
afternomv and. eyenteg- ■ |*ty Room—Roy Stonebumer, Chair-
Freshmen feed was held October 14 te*®*,
The situation to be discussetf a t thedumped into the street when the end- a j,relimijiary he J te ir which follow- t0 stato and mvt}writ}es some in Ray Ried's gravel pit. Wieners
gate let go at the quick start ed inimcdnlelv ’bound over to weeks a^ °  and a committee, has se- and bpns were enjoyed by, the. Fr,eab-
Ertor did not discover his l o s s ^  Gwene Coan(Z  Grarjd j ury under cuied pption? on a total.of about nine njeq aivd/plenty was le ft,over 'fo r the
■ acres o f land that belong ,to Mrs. D« upper classmen.,
The pair was Caught a short time S1 Xeni^  a,|d W ' Jf T” b?x  Tuesday evening,, October 15, L it-
‘ -* - the com- ■ \bc>e. ;.fee
r i in , • iww v»wmv» " ‘t , : - « rqa
county treasurer, against Luther Os- bridge and While trying to  fix the nflj.
ers, has been ordered, fol- end Satc anotoer animal took leave. ^  t
ptance o f an offer o f  ft was discovered that Ertor was by L , - € on {> necessary to purchase the, .land and W r e  al]  p'ued' in a  truck filled witbjbvg o f swine numbers ,possible, farm-
tial navment on £156.69 somewhat under the influence o f * ___ , l, . I . '  L B ----------- - - - ' —  • * -------------
meetings is .one in which livestock 
numbers are fa r  out o f fine with feed 
supplies as a result o f  th e ' drouth. 
With plentiful supplies o f cheap feed 
in prospect and with rapid1 rebuild-'Thirty-two grade crossing eliminae man and oth rs
tiort developments in Ohio, involving lowing acce  ^
an expenditure o f  $7,015,598, have $137-65 partia l1 pay ent on $156.69 so e hat under the influence o f ageni- " F r e T s h ^ r t e g h t  -wltehm^n provide some,material. ihav and started out fo r  a journey,^'ers and consumers face the.prospect
been approved by  the Works Progress overdue real estate taxes. something other than, ..gasoline and ^  paul 0 rr  ^  ^  ^  the * The plans provide fo r a  new dam|wh*icll led through Xenia, Ye llow ;•*«$ th«  three years may bring
Administration , officials in Washing- - --------- ' 'vrh®n P,wed aade r  arrest by Marshal riva| o f MarfthsJ H  A  McLeMJ> who o f modem constructioXthat will en- 'gpring^ Springfield where we stopped in increase in Kog production too
ton, according to  Difiector john Jaster * ORDER FORECLOSURE McLean resisted and this drew a few  ]aced them tlTM t largo the body o f  water, in the basin atretehed-our weary muscles, a n d , to b® absorbed withoutrecur-
Jr. o f the State Highway Department.’ The Union -Central Lfto^^tamnwnce «® »tle r e m ^ d ^ a n  the ;dom ejihat „ ...... j " , ...... * east o f  town. A  shelter house and a 'ate hamburgers. W e arrived home,161106 ofdisastrous hogprices.
Bids on the first o f the contracts w ill Co., Cincinnati, haS been awarded a brought him under control and a night - T  « "  ' ” betlr'h «n !te ___.-.-v /  ....1^,, „.Ten Such violent ups and downs, or -.
Toltn H . Perdue vill? e 2*1" AT™ksl - 0f'<*<**• duri"«
D ied  S a t u r d a y ”*** ' t a i6,w, « . t o , ™ a . t o . « »  * * * »
Following an illness o f several bath house Will be erected o f stont
be received October 18 and each sue-' $9,409.82 mortgage foreclosure judg- as guest o f the village to greet Mayor 
cesslve week thereafter until the en- ment against Irven M. Coy and others, Little the next morning, 
tire program has been let. I t  is hoped involving unpaid notes. The plain- Mayor Little fixed the fine and
that it  w ill be possible to start actual tiff’s lien on the property involved a* $109,20 w ith ’ 30 days in jail 
w6rk not later than January 1. W PA  was adjudged the best. and suspended driving rights fo r six
projects in operation in Ohio totaled — ■—  , . - . t . „  _  . __ .. . . ..
1,048 last week and gave employment PAR T IT IO N  APPROVED costs tho d°y 8 were suspended. « ea>Y few ue, 70, Uiett at the Way will be provided encircling thfe
to 32,202 persons, a survey indicated* Partition o f real estate has been nomic or social Problems which the borne; o f his sondn-law and daughter, the park.
. u .  v „  a  , . us» , . „ ou Hernute GerIach brou« hfc vio,ent ®Pmving ahd- ddwn-
The shelter houaq as well aa fih* Jame8 ag the president o f BW,n«  in P»rk prices, destroyed farm
- ,  1 pf  r tW i o w b  trnlvfirslhr ha* been made hv the buying power, and Wiped put niarkets
months. On payment o f the fine and years from  a complication o f diseases, to be quarried on the site. A  drive- fo r  industrial products. .*
U the University in invitations sent out j to  the opinion o f committeemen
Construction was started during the authorized in the case c f  Ada Pultz . Mr. and Mrs. L w is  Burte, pne mile Committees have been named to de­
week on 149 new project! and com- against Howard Pultz and others. J. T  . • p^* a .i| .r jW ii< l i<>l>/ *  Um UB 'r‘ 'dop PloPZ.and, gatbor date 10 Dr ^ ^ t i  Wdtta Ohul* rinan industry but also' the gains that have
forty-six. Only three W . Pn.gh, A. W. Tresise and A. E. J a m e S t O W l l  M l l U S t e r S  Saturday noon. _  _  the project can bo presented by No- *  ^  D/-.,Edwin,^^atts.ChuM>, Dean ^  ^  ^  Dast twft veata
from , here today. j who attended a recent county/meet-'
I The Inauguration Committee, head-’^  not only the future o f the hog
pleted on
counties, Ashland, Harrison and Faulkner wore named commissioners 
Holmes, had. no projects under way for this purpose.
at the time o f the survey. The Ohio ^  . ------- *
State Employment service last w eek ; FORECLOSURE ORDERS 
announced an increase in job place- L The atn,te o f 0hio ex rel w< Pauj
Mr. Perdue moved to Greene County vember 1st.
i H it Roosevelt .Appeal from> Adams County twOnty-seven
------ years ago. He js survived by four
i A  letter Inferring President Roose-daughters, Mrs. Callie Burba, near 
‘volt was “ playing politics”  in his ap- Cedarville; Mrs. Martha Grimes, Mrs. 
peal to ministers fo r advice on Ethel McDufford and Mrs. Goldie
mpnt. ^ fo / ^ / m o n t h ^ w i j r / i/ m i  i " 18 8ecover®(1 a * 3’303’" worthtocss o f the Social Security Act, Hilderbcand, Xenia; four soiu, Milton,
7SH  ^ s s l  :  to a u ^ . :  f “  t r u :  - — *•  ^  *■ ^ dch,ij'"> -
. 'others.
town Ministerial Association 
Jamestown, Greene County,
o f four great grandchildren.
Funeral services were held at the
the College o f A rts and Sciences, been made during the past two years 
1 has prepared an elaborate p r o g r a m ab stake in the forthcomijqg 
fo r the day. Approximately 500 fa- referendum. These two years have 
[vitations have been extended to presi-been the end ofru inously,low , prices 
'dehts o f colleges throughout the na- fo r  c0™  and bogs with .consequent
Brown D ru g  Store
Gets N ew  Location HonT thVcoMHterioilM offiMrs“ o f the benefits both to farmers and industrial 
• State o f* Ohio; and presidents q f • « t i v i t » ^  to. -Wtent ^noirtliSk.' fo r  «h0
H .“H. Brown, local druggist, w ifi learned educational societies, *”  “ ’  ’  <rt
change business locations, having’ 
rented a room
I first time in nearly 10 'years, corn 
hog prices have been at or near theirurn l c ti s, vi g, Rarry Woodtoum Chase, Chancellor Z L • ^
^  _  .... - u , « .w v«u .,v,. , . ..to- »v .................. ...  next to the Cedarvifie 0f  New York University, will deliver 5a^  . ® ^ ^  val“ eV D|8pi-  Wt^
Director M. Ray Allison o f the A  foreclosure judgment fo r $673. The ictter reminded Mr. Roosevelt Burba home, Tuesday afternoon at 4 Bakery. Extensive improvement will principal address o f  the inaugural S * *
State Department o f Finance is ex- 44 against Lucy Bramlette and others that coungel ^  ministers had not been o’clock with Rev. C. E. Hill, pastor .be made including a modem front.. No o ^ f o n ,  while the Detroit Symphony, ^  t  ^
tremely proud o f the record set-by the hfla heen BWaried the Peoples Brfitd- S0Ught previo imly regard Ing any eco- o f the M. E. Church, in charge, announcement o f removal can be made Orchestra, under the direction
department's accounting scct.on in ;ng an(1 Co. \  nomic or social problems whic hthe Burial was made in Woodland *  this time due to contemplated i w - victor Kolarf wlli conclude the pro-.g w ^ # r. * "  ?  ^?33 “ * * ? * } *  60
predicting in advance estimated cash( 
balances in the general fund. Six 
months ago tho section experts decid-
administration attempted to solve and Cemetery, Xenia, 
which have “ brought much misery andNO TE JUDGMENT
. The Spring Valley National Bank loss to tho people o f the country a t
ed, a fter computing anticipated stote hflg ^  d fln unContested note , „
revenues and expenditures, tbatthere $219.90. against F. M .• -----------------------
would be a cash balance o f $5,497,-^ !
781.87 at t ie  clou, o f botoneoa o n ," "1 10 "  R  b ' . T H E O R E T IC A A L Y
Autoiot 81 told tho oottaoto varied, AW ARDED PROPERTY
only one-half o f one per cent. a » w; ,, . .
14,882,408.73 predicted cash balance' t^n ‘ becase o f Blandhe Flxx against 
I*  At-i tofo... h.,tointo.a O o -iom w  Daurice W. Flxx, partition o f property
at the close o f business ^ S ep tem b er ^  ^  denie(J ^  conVByancc o f The following article is from  a Chi- side o f the Ancil Wright home one or
DEAD, DRAWS HIS 
INSURANCE AT 96
BURGLARS ENTER 
WRIGHT HOME
provements.
Stockbuyer H it
gram with an evening concert.
Dr. dames came to Ohio University
per cent, greater than fn 1032.'
..from the campus o f the University o f ■ T q  - C f i t n A f i !  P t l i  O t l  
. ’ South Dakota, where he had been.j, - ' *  P
By Pennsy- Train  president since 1020. He succeeds tee «K now  Your Church”
* -— —  '  .late Dr, Elmer Burritt Bryan here in ......
Frank Young, 50, well known stock- a fine, o f distinguished presidents o f 
man residing near South Solon, was. this tbe oldest university in the North
The First Presbyterian Church will
B ,  lifting .  wtodnto -  to .  touto *
,, e ‘ » h m w n m - take part ^  a .,Kn (W  ^  church”  
South w r t  W i t o r *  Former presidente o f !fiampai which w ill open in thirty-
include W illiam (three churches in the Dayton Presby-
30 was within 3.63 tho real estate to the plaintiff fo r  cago paper and concerns, the father more
burKlatThelpcd themselves to *ylvania train as the auto reached Holmes Me Guffey, author o f t ,ie , tery Sunday morning, 
burglars helped themselves to th^ inckt ^  daceMW Iived ta t  . ’famous Readers, and William Henry
Twenty-eight cooperating pastor*^ iM p tn ^ fln ftn H a^ tran sa^  ?10f320, the appraised value, ordered. ° f  Mrs. J. Robb Harper, Wilmette, Iii., $33 in,a pocketbook in a buffet draw- the a«:idenL He is Scott, a one-time president o f  Ohio | , . , ,
due tmforseen financial tratisac-p * _  known to many here: er fa the dining room. There were sh0”  iiniversitv and at nresent Ohio are to speak on th® T^orld ta8k ot the
tions, Director Allison said. The ex - , n iqM iqq  r A W  1 The Rev. William Anderson, 719 some checks .in the pocketbook but 8arv,ved by his widow and daughter......................... I  . . . .  . . . .  PreSbvterian Church and launch an
K n H S  : f e“ h. g ^ T l « . i S o ,™ 5  A  t o .  PtoVlto T t o - k " W i l t o . t t o ,  t oUtod t o. ,  « . . .  to *  di.toto.8, .
f t  te^close o f businws on DKember Building and Savings Co. against Presbyterian minister, was presented The theft occurred about 2 a. m 
81, *1986.' I Martha Carlisle and others has been yesterday with $1,000 on’ a life  in- Sabbath morning based on informa-
. I dismissed.
FO U N TA IN  IN STALLE D
University’s oldest living graduate, 
Included among the college exe­
cutives invited to the Ohio University
A  total o f 1,623 bootleggers were j
convicted as the result o f the activities 1 £ (  L a V t O I l  N f i f i i c d  
o f  the enforcement division o f the D e-! * 3 ■ <
partment o f Liquor Control in the s ix , 
months* period ending September 30, j 
accordingto a report made to S tate.
--------- # ---------- — --------  — .................  a  nasnngnt. xninKing one — v ••— . . .  . .  m
insurance company agent who made might be Mr. Wright, no alarm was Board o f Public Affiars. The fountain £-]’£} J iO W C ,© l l  E V f i l l t  
_  _  _  n  «  a the payment, explained that on Nov, was given, is a combination g if t  to the village
On O.S. &  S.O. Board 6 Mr. Anderson will be 06 years old, 0n dj8C0Very o£ the theft Deputy and paid from ^  J or pur‘
to , . g .  to  w h l *  l i f .  f a . t o ^  com- Slieri »  Walton M r  mi M M  g -  S m I
Roy E. Layton o f Wapakoneta has panics assume that a policy holder A# McLean, investigated but found no and a,8°  trom Community
• 1 . . . . . .  . . . . .  •
Novem ber 1st
s y , ft 
extensive program o f pulpit ex­
changes and week-night speaking en-
_.......... f>.. ■ ■ Hr,,) toy tL g*8emehts. The campaign w ill cul-
surance policy fo r  that amount which tion given by Mrs. Charles Sparrow, A  modern drinkiiig fountain o f  *b® 3 tfainate fa a . great Union rally end
he took out on Oct. 13, 1873. H. who saw two men near the garage curb type is being installed at the.0* ^ a n r nie i^uege. Ibanquet at Westminster Presbyterfan
Kennedy Nickell, Connecticut General with  fl shlight. Thi ki g e comer o f the open* house, by the ( , . Church, Dayton, Thursday evening,
t o . . « « -  *  «  . November 21, When Dr. Joseph 4 ,
Vance, Detroit, moderator o f the 
Presbyterian General Assembly, wifi 
be guest speaker, .. . ,_*c '
-  nt-totoi-tow Tomoa W  Millnr h v ’ “ v‘r —  , mcue , i vesug iea o t xo mi uy Committees Of the I. O. O. F. are| Through its committee on united
Liquor Director James W. Mi r . been appointed a  member o f the board is theoretically dead imder their cjuej Club. hard at work planning fo r the Hat- Promotion the Preteytery has organ-
A lford Humphrey, state liquor en- o f trust<,ca o f the 0hio Soidiers and actuarial tables and pay the policy. ________________ ________________  lowe'en carnival ,to bo held Friday feed feu*1 teams o f  speakers from  the
forcement chief, Those convicted gnijors orphans’ Home at Xenia by Mr. Anderson has iived in Wilmette n  * n > ( .  _  W . C. T . U. SPEAKING  CONTEST evenin?) November l i t .  The' lodge cooperating ministers, each member
paid $240,000 in fines, it w u  Baid’ Governor Davey, it was learned today, fop twenty-eight years, residing with l / f l $ . H K © H  1 / r l V C r  ( 'w ili have th# co-operation o f local .o f which w ill, speak on the woric o f
ggJ fllaB 0f  i l S  Mr. Layton w ill succeed Daniel H, bis daughter-in-law, Mrs. J. R. Har-: J  ^>o s t s  Two High.School S t a d e n t e  from merchant# and te# Community Club, jtbe deaem i^ ion  fa four or five
sri»k i and 37,000 gallons o f gal pon({ o f , cleveIand< whoge term ex. per, whose husband is the suburb’s r  m e a  fr M JU , U O S t S  ^  Ch<jrch w *n ccntesl on Sabbath J Various contest# w ill b# staged a t .churches other than his own.
tniiskmr w efe aestroyea, x e JJ pired last spring but who has been superintendent o f schools. As he re- . ^  ... evening in tho Methodist Church in which time prizes will go  to the win-j Speakers assigned to the local
plowed that 3,182 awests were made servin<? on the board ajnce at tho celved his check yesterday he recalled Ja'™ * Kdal™ ’ ^  . a W , C. T , U. medal contest- The ners as well as to winner* fa  th# church include the Rev. Georg# H.and 8,654 investigations 
ducted t
were con-
governor’s request, that he cast hi# first vote on Nov. 6, fe»#d $100 and costs aim, his driving ^  ^  *  silver medal. mas<(tt« parade, ThalL -O. D i -fk b f  Hamilton, tft# RiV#
- ----- ----------------- 1860, fo r Lincoln. He said that dur- rights suspended for six months by ^  la_  attendance is expected. band haa been engaged to provide Gavin S. Reiiiy, o f firadford, the Re.
! t* vou hftVC articie,  0f  ikdroom ftP Ing his lifetime the world has grown Mayor Gilbert, Monday morning. ...................  music oh the street and there will he George Brewer o f  Piqua, and the
Ohio is football minded to a high jjvj roo|n f urnjture voU (j0 not  u.c considerably better, tliough he Kearns pleaded guilty to operating  ^ 4 A___  t  M A A A ____ 'both round and square dancing, on# Rev. William J. Hannum o f Franklin,
v. ffM.Ptoi 1 a. m<J Jito«AAaA m f vn/k VtikftT ~ v
degree, This is evidenced by the fact 0m) 7 o n a t^ th 7  college W #  Strorngely oppose? wom? ! smoking‘
that four weeks W o r e  the Ohio State- ^  ca]] gef. Jfc phone m  , “ I  never drank anything strong
Most !far-flung o f all A A A  pro- ^  jj#U and th# ether in I .  F#v, p s t e r  #1 th# lucid
, , t r . nr.fl(, ___ _ s L u /  * : . ! -  O. O. F. building. |churoh has been aligned to Clifton,
■than pink lemonade and I  have ab* to to a car owned by Charles Kemp, areas
his father’s automobile while intoxi
win ™II HU(8 D-..r; ir Mnn p z.,7 er cated Saturday‘'night, He crashed grams is thfe one for sugar.
Notre Dam# gridiron battle, on No- ,w,1‘
vember 2, practically every scat in! ...... stained entirely from  tobacco,”  h e re
Ohio stadium had been purchased, ifc very (few bleacher tickets a t $2.20 p|le(1 when a8ked to what he attrib- Kemp Store, nom «*ra were uam- ™
w#« announced by Henry D. Taylor, and *  few  end box seats at $4 avail- ute(4 his longevity. aged and Keanus agreed to pay fo r The program also affects important ,“<>“ 1 y < ^ g  a M  ra, Aeep j
y j T T S S t o ^ h .  S  Ohio S t a f  « * .  « U .  C ta m to . h o ld , " M  8 ?  tto  reM lrinii r f  K . i » iC  . « r ,  wkldi It  ta .«U r m u  «W .k  « ,  t l »  A n M u l .  n l«M  «pm  <W th . u rn ir .1 « M t
university. Every $8.80 reserved seat reported capacity reservations fo r the For Sale-Base butfier in good i# said will cost approximately $46. flag— the Philippine Islands, ih*> Tar- 
ticket had been sold, and there were game. ;  ! condition. Phone 1. ( — South Charleston Sentinel, ritory o f Hawaii, and Puerto Rico,
1 ' 1 *
:  M d i ’ « .  d m  l »  a t th . . to t .  . (  Wuhington, tto »  M M u to a l * •  P ” ™ *
B.B, . M to M W ,  M  OM . to M M h . , » »  J * J S S U s  m
tioned abev# will take ,pteoe on
.........  uett Wednesday evening a t” fjfp fa
SuUotibe^o f U K  jthe local ctemdi, fteeryune is terited,
4  ..
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he lays by a,store, fo r  himself and 
for his family, against e »il times to 
come, such savings w ill he kept in­
tact and the distinction will never he 
obliterated between the man who has 
saved and toiled and the man who has 
not. , ‘
THE REPUBLICAN PARTY HOLDS A  MEETING
Several' days ago the Republican party held a meeting in 
a Columbus  ^hotel to settle presidential problems and nominate 
a candidate for governor. Of course the Republican party met 
in a large hotel that would accomodate hundreds of people. 
While the party is supposed to number into the thousands, the 
representatives present at that gathering would admit they 
were the party, spul and breeches, without modesty. I f  there 
were any Republicans back home that had no invitation^ all 
that was expected of them was to take orders like good soldiers 
and leave selection of candidates to the silk hat bosses.
Leas than a year Republicans will be thinking of both presi­
dential and governotorial candidates. To save voters the 
trouble of having to think who should or should not be a can­
didate those who have designated themselves the Republican 
party will do all the thinking and planning. But from results 
we get of the Columbus gathering there was a' line of division 
in sentiment as to the. business of making nominations at this 
early date.
Attorney General John Bricker aspires for the party nom­
ination on the Republican side/ He has not only made an im­
pression as to quality, personality and fitness for the honor but 
many members of the party not in the self appointed ranks have 
been much interested until the recent Columbus meeting. Now 
we hear o f criticism that is directed to Bricker himself, prob­
ably innocent, yet must stand for much that took place with 
the selfish bosses and a few boodlers expecting to profit from 
any success that would come his \ way J?y nomination and 
election.
Thousands of Clarence J. Brown’s friends are still insisting 
that he should again be a candidate. It might be said the Co­
lumbus meeting was stacked with as much anti-Brown senti­
ment as coqJdLbe mustered, but in all the deliberations the 
bosses were mdch concerned as to how Brown could be kept out 
of the picture. To this date the former candidate has made no 
announcement as to what he will do. I f  he decides to enter he 
probably will not get down on his knees to ask Schorer, Pember­
ton & Co. whether he can enter the race. The Columbus meet­
ing also uncovered the fact that Hamilton, Cuyahoga and 
Franklin counties were not sold on Bricker- With these three 
Montgomery county could be added. Now we hear that former 
Senator Robert Taft, Cincinnati, may be drafted for the nomina­
tion representing the larger Counties in the race for governor.
Mr. Bricker would not profit by such a movement and he 
may have already suffered by the folly of the sponsors of the 
' recent Columbus meeting, In the language o f Deshler hotel 
gossip you must enlist the acquaintance of D. C. Pemberton, 
former Cincinnati liquor lobbyist, now utility lobbyist, before 
you can get an audience with the Attorney .General. The 
Pemberton connection with Bricker is said to have soured many 
at the recent gabfest. The oily lobbyist may be capitalizing 
his position at Bricker’s expense.
On the Democratic side either Gov. Davey or former 
Lieutenant Governor Charles Sawyer will be the nominee. The 
large urban counties say Bricker cannot defeat Sawyer if he is 
nominated and this brings Taft into the discussion. Brown’s 
friends are sitting on the side lines awaiting developments. The 
double crossing Brown received at the last election at the hands 
of the Schorer-Pembci ton organization merits another trip be­
fore the electorate. Mr. Bricker might review political history 
made two years ago with profit.
Ohio Republicans have for years nursed defeats on governor 
more often than celebrated victories. It  has been no fault of 
the average rural county, Urban counties that want* to 
dominate usually turn tip the forty thousand majorities for the 
Democratic nominee* As political leaders dominating Re­
publican affairs are from the counties that harvest Democratic 
votes* it might this time .be well to take the voters in on the 
matter of making selections for all offices from governor down.
Under our system of party management the foundation is 
with the central committeeman from each precinct. There was 
a day when Republican victory could be guaranteed but that 
was back in the period when a central* committeeman or all 
of the members in a single county were called together for con­
ference. Under the boss system of political management all the 
committeeman has to do is to get elected, on a five or ten dol­
lar contribution from a party boss* attend the organization 
meeting to select a chairman and go home. From that time on 
he has delegated all his authority to an executive and not often 
is this body called on for advice. The trend has been away 
from the central committeeman, who is supposed to know each 
Republican voter personally. It can truthfully be pointed out 
that the trend has been one of indifference on the part of the 
committeeman. Party management has found little or no place 
for the most important factor in party organization, the com­
mitteeman. ■
It has come to our attention that an important state Re­
publican who is and has not been satisfied with state manage­
ment che past few  years, is now advocating a new test. He 
would like to back a candidate for governor that would openly 
ignore the state organization and make appeal for support di­
rectly through the local central committeeman in each precinct 
in the state. We would like to see the suggestion tried out.
Three sons of the U. S, Dictator have much in common from 
the parental standpoint, ripping and romping everything and 
everybody. Having figured in motor car accidentain various 
Eastern cities, a pair of the boys last week tried to run over a 
railroad engine at a crossing. The locomotive stopped the presi­
dential offspring but not until the crossing gates were smashed.
Carroll'Bincler Co.
Xenia* Ohio.
Jobbers of 
Petroleum Products
TIRES and 
BATTERIES
While the Ohio state government 
survey has been concerned in propos­
ing methods whereby there w ill be 
less spending o f public funds, and ob. 
taining more revenues, a report on the 
cost o f government, made public Mon­
day, .shows that while the population 
o f the state increased 20 per cent 
from  1920 to. 1934, total state dis­
bursements, fo r  state government 
costs and money distributed to local 
governments mounted 372 per cent.
Governor Davey asked State Direct­
or o f  Education E. L . Bowsher 
to see i that temperance is taught in 
the public schools and educational in­
stitutions as required by law;- “ I  re­
quest that this law be faithfully ob­
served," the governor wrote the di­
rector. “ While it  is true that Ohio 
voted heavily for repeal, and the ma­
jority o f opinion is obviously in favor 
of legal liquor, i t  is still true that a 
very large per cent o f our people be­
lieve ardently in temperance,"
Government support must, inch ,-U, 
in emergencies, -be given to the 
destitute—community support or state 
support fa r better than support from 
a remote and centralized bureaucracy, 
but still*government support. But at 
the very heart o f any healthy condi­
tion o f society Is the deep-seated con­
viction in the minds o f the people, that 
the receiving o f such government sup 
is a thing to be avoided with might 
and main. ’ In the long run, such sup­
port means slavery. By forcing it 
upon us, in your system of compul­
sory government • insurance you are 
making paupers o f our whole people.
In the ^second place, your program 
is inimical to honesty. It  has broken 
down the sanctity o f contracts public 
and private, and has encouraged the 
view that solemn obligations are to 
be kept only when those who enter 
into them find it  convenient to keep 
them.
honest bankruptcy, where the debtor 
fluidity acknowledges the debt but 
confesses himself unable to pay; but 
is rather a very ruthless application 
o f the principle that might makes 
right. In thus depriving our country 
o f it reputation fo r honesty, you have 
done it a far greater injury even than 
has been done by your reckless waste 
o f its material resources.
The greatest injury o f all has been 
the moral injury done to the individual 
citizens. When dishonesty is officially 
declared to be the policy o f the gov­
ernment, when solemn contracts are 
officially declared to be mere scraps 
o f paper, the people w ill naturally be 
encouraged to think that an equal dis­
honesty is allowable also in private 
life. The great central objection, to 
your program, after all, is; the low 
moral plane upon which it  stands. 
Simple honesty is at the basis o f 
everything else in the relations be­
tween man and man.
J. GRESHAM MACHEN, 
Professor o f New  Testament in West­
minster Theological Seminary, Ph il­
adelphia.
PO LIT IC AL PRIM ER
! “ Daddy, why does ItaTy want to go 
to war with Ethiopia when Ethiopia 
does not want to go to war with 
Ita ly ’ ’ "
“ Well, Junior, Ita ly says there are 
several reasons. One is that Mus­
solini says there are too many people 
in Ita ly and he wants to send that 
nation’s" overflow population to settle 
in Ethiopia.”
“ But, Daddy, is i t  Ethiopia's fault 
that Ita ly has too many people?”  
“ Not at all, my son. In fact, Mus­
solini offers prizes fo r  large families, 
hut you soo ; . . ”
“ But, Daddy, i f  the overflow Mus­
solini sends to Ethiopia' overflows 
there too, will Ita ly have to make 
war on some other country to proride 
room fo r  that overflow?”
“ Gp on with your supper, Junior. 
Now, as I  was explaining to you, 
, another reason why Italy wants to 
conquer Ethiopia is that Ethiopia is 
a very backward land and Mussolini
‘ is so sorry about it# 
that he wishes to bring i ti ........... .
mgs o f  civilization”
“ But, Daddy, how cap you civilize 
backward people i f  you shoot them 
first?”
“ Don’t neglect your potatoes,
Junior.”  *
“ And Daddy, don't Ita ly  and 
Ethiopia both belong to the League 
o f Nations?”
{ “ Yes, my son*”
“And Daddy, wasn’t the League 
created fo r  the purpose o f trying to 
settle trouble between countries with­
out going to w ar?”
“ Yes, Junior but— ”
“ And Daddy, i f  one side is willing 
to  let the League decide and .the other 
side is afraid to-—”
“ Yes, Junior, that shows that the 
other side doubts the justice o f  its
case,
“ Well then, Daddy—*”
“ Junior, I  think I  hear your mother 
calling you.”
— Christian Science Monitor.
%
The repudiation o f the debts o f the 
U, S. government which is involved 
in your monetary policy is not like an
Although UffG,000,000 more bushels 
of oats were produced this year than 
last, in the United States, the crop o f 
1*182,000,000 bushels is three per 
cent below average.
Before the Ohio farmers' Union 
convention Congressman William 
Lemke o f North Dakota, a Republican, 
denounced the ,AAA , the national 
measures fo r the re lief o f agriculture, 
as “ national lunacy”  and “ Wallace 
dementia." Congressman Lemke was 
author, along with Senator Frazier o f 
his state, o f the Fra?’ ''’* Lemke bill, a 
measure impairing the obligation of 
farm mortgage contracts. The sui 
preme court nullied that measure, 
holding in polite terms that it was 
Lemke lunacy and Frazier dementia.
A banker in Englewood, suburb of 
Chicago has an unusual institution. 
He is a very unusual character,1 He 
has wajnted to get out o f business fo r 
some time, in fact he has no desire 
to operate a bank under the New Deal. 
He has asked several thousand de­
positor by mail and advertisement to 
come and withdraw their money. The 
people having business with the bank 
are satisfied and want the institution 
continued. Not long’ ago this banker 
offered each depositor a gold fountain 
pen o f national make i f  they would 
withdraw their accounts. The banker 
has never been in trouble and with­
stood all storms and never had to hit 
the RFC for one or. eighty million 
dollar loans. He refuses to take on ’
government insurance, for the reason j
the bank owns enough government ■ 
bonds to cover all deposits. The 
government has been trying to force 
the management to take out insurance 
under threats. -The hanker says so ’ 
long as government bonds cover de-* 
posits the bank is liquid and should j 
not have to pay for insurance. The ; 
government is now on the spot. I f : 
it forces insurance it is admission'
that government -bonds are not worth !
one hundred cents on the dollar. The 
banker is on the spot also. He wants 
to get out o f business and his deposit­
ors say—No. The depositors are
standing with ‘the hanker and against t 
the government. A  very unusual 
situation.
The New Deal in Canada must 
have been a first class flop judging 
from the results o f the election in 
that country on Monday. The Con­
servatives administration was sold 
the Roosevelt plan o f prosperity by 
U< S. braintrusters and all sorts of 
crazy-quilt ideas were tried out that 
caused the spending o f millions of 
government money and more taxes 
to pay the bill. I t  can be said to the 
credit of the administration that it 
tried to operate on a pay-as-you-go 
basis hut the people could not see 
government money thrown away on 
useless projects just to create “ pros­
perity.”  The Conservative Premier 
Bennett and his administration were 
so badly beaten Monday by the. Liberal 
party that turned Conservative that 
results speak for themselves. Ca­
nadians have an abhorance o f Social­
ism and do not let Communism get 
far in that country. The plea o f share- 
the-wealth did not appeal either to 
electors in urban or rural electors. 
Roosevelt is not worrying as to who 
will pay the bill in this country as 
long as government bonds can be sold 
in billion lots. Pay-day will come 
later, probably after Roosevelt lias 
gone into retirement. »
LIBERTY AND  HONESTY
Tank Deliveries to all
Parts of the County
Telephone 15 *
The President, the White House, 
Washington, D. C.
! Sir: In replying to your letter of 
Sept. 24, addressed to me in company 
with other ministers, I am obliged to 
say very frankly that I  am opposed to 
the social security legislation just 
enacted and to the other distinctive 
features o f  your program.
I  am opposed to these things be­
cause they are* inimical (1 ) to liberty 
and (2 ) to honesty.
In the first place, they are inimical 
to liberty. We are living in a time 
o f great distress. Instead o f simply 
relieving that distress, as humanity 
dictated, you have used the distress 
o f the people in order to sell them 
into slavery by placing them under 
& permanent system o f government 
supervision and control. j
The true function o f government is 
quite different. I t  is to assure the in­
dividual citizen that i f  in good tlmeh
f tThe Farmer’s Friend, ” In  Movie
A N N O U N C E M E N T
D R . H . N . W IL L IA M S
X -R A Y  EQ UIPM ENT
Announces the Opening of His Dental Office at 
232 Xenia Ave Yellow Springs, O.
COAL NOTES
One of radio's greatest funsters. 
Jack Benny, self-styled “ The Farm­
er’s Friend," Is among the big all- 
star cast In Metro-Gold wyn-Moy- 
er's gigantic s c r e e n  musical, 
‘‘Broadway Melody of 1930," which 
will open a week’s engagement on 
the screen at,the Regent ^ theater, 
In Springfield, Friday,"'.
With Jack Benny in this great 
film are... Eleanor Powell, Robert 
Taylor, Una Merkel, Francos Lang, 
ford, Sid Slivers, Buddy Ebaen, 
June Knight, Yilnm’ Ebsen, Harry 
Stockwell and Nick Long, Jr, The 
movie bubbles over with new song 
bits. Including “Broadway Rhy­
thm.” “I ’ve Got a Feeliu’ You’re 
Foolin'." "On a Sunday After­
noon," ‘‘You’re My Lucky Star.” 
"Sing Beforo Breakfast," and 
'others. 1
Eleanor Powell, charming bru­
nette who has bud arrived at tin* 
top in film stardom, establishes
herself as the world’s greatest 
feminine tap-dancing star byl her 
performance in "Broadway Melody 
of 1936.” Miss Powell does several 
of the cleverest and most Intricate 
tap routines ever seen on stage or 
screen. Buddy and Vilma Ebsen 
are other, stars scoring heavily in 
the picture, with their clever song 
and dance numbers.
Jack Behny, the radio fun-maker 
whom millions of .farm homes tune 
in every Sunday evening, has the 
role of a newspaper scandal col­
umn writer in “ Broadway Melody 
of 1936." The picture moves along 
with nil the speed and zip that 
marked the . original “ Melody", 
f how a few years ago. -
The State theater,. Springfield, 
wilt offer Wallace Beery and 
Jackie Hooper in “ 0 ‘Sbau.nph- 
newsy's Bov,”  four days .beginning' 
with an "Owl Show” prevue, Friday 
night at 11 V. id.
Coal miners strike is settled. Miners went........ ■ i/
back to w ork October 1st, at increased
i. ■ ■ -
wages. >
Exact increase this w ill make on coal 
prices w ill not be determined by ]the coal 
companies until October 15th. Pl&ce 
your order now before final advance. 
X have a large stock of highest grade
coals. Call or See me. w
C . L . M c G u i n n
TELEPHONE— 3
South Miller St. Cedarville, O.
f'.’v.y;'-.* *  \ '
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From 1900 up to 1934 the leaf 
tobacco used for cigarettes in­
creased from
13,084,037 lbs. to 
326,093,357 lbs.; 
an increase of 2392%
I t  takes m ild  ripe tobacco 
to make a good cigarette.
* a
: -7  'y s ** *■/ , faA&am*
i/Vs^  % V
l'
W .
During the year ending June 
30; 1900* th e  G overnm ent 
collected from cigarette taxes 
$3*969,191
For the year ending June 30, 
1934, the same taxes were 
$350,299,442 
an increase of 8725# 
—a lo t o f  money.
C igarettes g ive  a lo t o f  
pleasure to a lo t o f  people.
L 'w ;< (
V  o
01W, tfoam it M m * Tpbacgq Gq,
[ore cigarettes are smoked today because
more people kn^sYaBout them— they arc better advertised.
But the m^lfi reason for the increase is that they are made 
better— made o f better tobaccos; then again the tobaccos 
arc blended— a blend o f Domestic and Turkish tobaccos* 
Chesterfield is m ade , o f  m ild, ripe tobaccos* 
Everything that science knows about is useef in  . 
m akingit a  m ilder a n d  better-tasting cigarette*
We believe you will enjoy them.
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Mm . E ll«a  W rim er was initiated 
into tho District Council W , R, C, in 
Dayton, this week,
For Sale— Heating stove, i6-}n 
bowl. Cheap fq r  cash. Inquire at 
this office fo r  information.
iU i^ im t i^ t iT . trty|)rT.|f...p..f .T, f r . . .r .r|r.1.) ||t| |||M(|J|f
M ETHODIST EPISCOPAL 
' CHURCH
I Church School, 10 a. m, P. M. GU- 
lilsn, Supt,
Worship Service, 11 a, m, Subject: 
“ The World’s Great Need.-"
Epworth League, 6:30.
1  T
Local and Personal [ Church Notes | | SCH O O L N E W S  j Temperance Notes
'P,-S.-t"irt' I-. lP-fti ■■nrf|i.|| | i t A i i 1 >  n ian i l — m imi i m u i i i h  H im m f .f  Q n H M n K a a / )  ! » •  P ' a r l a v i f U l a  XXT />  I PSponsored by Cedarville W, G. T . U.
Demonstrations
On Reupholstery
76 women have enjoyed the first
The liquor control system is a non- !eBB0!,B of ReiT  ^monstrations to 
October 25th as the teachers in the controi 9yatom. The only way to reg- g !ven ^  ^upholstery o f Furmt- 
local schools w ill attend sessions o f ulate or control the liquor business is l1.1*  ’ !* ^ rf ene bounty. Demonstfa
School Dismissed— October 25
There will be no school, Friday,
Mr, and Mrs, J. M. Auld are spend­
ing a  few  days w ith  Mr. Arthur Auld 
near X en ia ."
Central Ohio Teachers’ Association to wipe it out. 
meetings, held in Dayton, October _ ___
Union Meeting, 7:30,-in ‘our Church. and 26th> Outstanding speak- Mrs. Maxwell, who has been writing
‘ Addresses by six young people rep- era have been engaged fo r the various daily fo r  the Cleveland Press fo r  
resenting the three churches. sessions. several years, said in her column
September T9;
Mr. W . A , Turnbull and w ife  and 
Mr, W. S. Hopping and w ife  spent 
several days this week on a fishing 
trip in Michigan.
Mr, H. H . Brown has rented the 
residence property on Oedar street 
recently vacated by Prof, 0 , W. 
Kuehrmann and family.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Galloway, who 
have been enjoying a two week’s out­
ing near Peluth, Minn., returned home 
the first o f the week.
Prof. Frank E, W iley, w ife and- 
daughter, Marjorid Jean, o f French- 
burg, Ky., are week end guests o f 
Mrs. W iley ’ s parents, the Jamiesons.
For Sale— Parlor heater, cheap. In ­
quire at this office. ♦
Mr. O. D, W olfe, who has been lo­
cated on the Baker farm, east o f 
Bowersville, has rented what is 
known as the Dennehey form  on the 
Federal, pike..
Miss Pauline Nelson, who has been 
clerking in the Brown - Drug Store 
has resigned and taken a  similar posi­
tion with the Cedarville Bakery. Miss 
Margaret Bailey will fill the vacancy 
in the* Brown store.
Rev. C. E. Hill Was called to Co­
lumbus today (Thursday) for the 
funeral of. Mrs. Emma Andrix, and 
will go Saturday to Ashville to con­
duct the funeral o f Mr; Arthur 
Nothstine.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday, 7:30 
p. m.
District W . H. M. S. Meeting, 
Thursday, a t Greenfield.
i Gypsy Rover '
Gypsy Rover, a musical comedy, “ The temperance in drinking habits 
was presented Thursday and Friday that repeal promised has not come
tiona haye been given in Xenia, Spring. 
Valley, New  Burlington, Bath and 
Beavercreek Communities, and any 
woman who is interested in joining 
this class will please get in touch 
with their local Home Council Memb .-r 
or the local leader for-this particular 
piece o f demonstration work.
Many pieces o f furniture have been
U N ITE D  PRESBYTERIAN. - 
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evenings, October 17th ahd 18th, in about. Many unhappy wives have , roU^ , ™®*tings which have 
. the Cedarville Opera House; Under witnessed a complete change in hus- l fJf11 PV?. , ^ or
, the capable direction o f Mr. Robert band, who used to be temperate and • W 1 in^ p RCBS ®ftcr these
Sabbath School i f f  «  m m « - vI music director and Mias Carrie dependable. The convivality o f  drink- m8y be ,aSabbath School, 10 a. m, Meryl ^  ^  h-gh school ^  in^ rowds tekes itf5 in teara and ^ f » l  p.ece m the hvmg room says
nnvfftVm im -0 WHO W all wiaalirail I... a n .  .Am n itr fa n  i.n.rnn an il ,ltllilim n  ITT .., j ...........aUfOrd, H o m e . D em onstrationStormont, Supt,
Preaching Service, 11 a. m., in 
charge o f the Women’s Missionary 
Societies, in their Annual Thank 
Offering Service. The address will be 
given by Miss Laura Wright, a mis- 
sioriary from  Egypt. Miss W right is 
a capable speaker, and this is one o f 
our interesting services o f the year.
' Y . P. C, U „ 6:30 p. m, Subject, 
“ Home Fellowship With God.”  Dr. 
Chas. M, Ritchie has been asked to 
lead this meeting.
performance was well received by ap­
preciative audiences.
sorrow fo r wives and children. Wast­
ed money, loBt jobs, sacrifice o f re­
spect and the forfe it o f love are a 
heavy toll to pay fo r doubtful fun.”Benefit Picture— October 29 
Reserve the evening o f Tuesday,
October 29, fo r  the Boy Scout bene- ’ Prosperity, has returned,-—  to the 
fit talking picture, which will be brewer; and the distiller Is singing 
shown in the opera house. * / ‘Happy Days A re Here Again.”
The liquor traffic trends to produce.Student Representative Assembly
A t  a special meeting held. Monday criminality in the population at large,
morning, the Student Representative and lawbreaking among the saloon-
Tt . „  _ „ „  . , (Assembly was officially introduced to keepers themselves.—Theodore Roose-
M- Y r ° ^ r r . lV1C\  ?  t  the the -high ached. After- preliminary- velt. - - ................  ; ; . * l f 8
Mefchod'st ^ u r c h ^ t o b e t h e  Demor- remarkst by the 3uperinjendent and --------  '
. * v. r , e a ohibition Contest, prjncipai ( Harold Styrobridge, presi-j Early-morning revelries, drunken
w  ic six young people present J dent o f the organization, presented orgies, screaming women, intoxicated 
nessages^qn this important 8Utyect i , the other and told o f the patrons o f night clubs thrown bodily
hoir Rehearsal, Saturday, 7:30 p. varjous work the Assembly plans to into taxicabs at 3 o’clock in. the. mom. 
m' accomplish. * . in’g— these conditions are rampant-
Gary (Ind.) Pest Tribune;
“ The Truth About Snakes’’
“ The Truth About Snakes”  is the
Clear that aching head. Right that 
ipset stomach. Move those con- 
itipated bowels by taking Noah's 
Regulator: Pleasant to  take, mild
though effective. For sale by H. H, 
Brown, Druggist. (4 t)
The pastor goes to Princeton, Ind., 
next Monday to assist the, pastor o f
the U, P , Church there, Dr. John P.     i   “ When the righteous are in author, 
Nesbit, in Special Meetings for ten j title o f the lecture, which G. E. S. ity (civil officers) the people rejoice, 
days. The pulpit will be supplied (Tordt will give Wednesday, October but when the wicked beareth rule the 
October27th by Dr. Chas. M. Ritchie. 23 at 2 p. m. Mr. Tordt is an author, f people mourn.” — Prov. 29:2.
prayer Meeting, Wednesday ev.e- j lecturer and naturalist, who was 
ning, 7:30 p. m .. Subject, the Seventh j formerly director o f Texas Reptile 
Chapter in the,book on the Home.
About 25 from  our church went to 
Sugarcreek, Thursday to attend the 
Rally o f the Women’s Missionary so­
cieties o f Xenia Presbyterial. A  
prayer retreat for the ministers of 
•Presbytery was held in the Sugar- 
creek Manse in the afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Rankin McMillan o f 
Vashington, D. C., are here on a visit 
vith the former's parents, Mi*, and 
Jrs. Clayton McMillan. Mr. McMil- 
an is connected with the f Department 
Agriculture in. Washington,
Mrs, EJlen Weimer received a tele- 
am* Sunday morning o f the death 
her cousin, Charles McCellan, o f 
>rth Liberty, Indiana. Mr. Me­
dian was the grandson o f Samuel 
d Catherine Creswell McClellan and 
rmerly lived here.
Mrs, Emma Scariland Wolfe, o f 
ifest Carro’lton, has been seriously ill 
ince last Thursday, according to her 
ousin, Miss Katherine Scanland o f 
his place, who returned home Monday 
fter a ’ few  days with Mrs. Wolfe, 
liss Mayme Buffenbarger, o f this 
ilace, has been taking care o f Mrs. 
7olfe during her recent illnees'
— South Charleston Sentinel.,
experience favors 
tnith Smart Shoes 
ecaiise experience 
roves, *‘You can't 
fear out their looks”
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
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Dwight It. Guthrie, Minister 
Sabbath School, 10 a. m, Paul 
Ramsey, Supt. Lesson: “ The Message 
o f . Jeremiah." Jer. 7:lrM , 21-23. 
Golden text: “ Hearken unto my voice, 
and I  w ill be your God, and ye shall 
be my people.”  Jer. 7:23.
Morning service, 11 a. m.
Sermon theme: “ The Transfigured • 
Church.”  The sermon o f tht»' morn­
ing is in keeping with the request o f 
the Presbytery. Each minister in 
Dayton Presbytery is introducing the 
“ Enow Your Church,”  plan with an 
appropriate sermon this morning.
The ^Junior Christian Endeavor 
( meets lit. the Church at 6:45 p. m. 
j The Query Club will meet at the 
(Church at 6:30. The subject fo r the 
{meeting is : ' “ Education.” , Prof.. 
■Hostetler w ill speak.
The union evening service in the 
Methodist Church at 7:30 will have 
for its program a W . C. T. Ul medal 
contest. Two students, o f High School 
age from  each o f our Churches will 
speak. The winner will receive a 
silver medal.
The first o f the “Know Your 
Church”  program will be held in the 
Church auditorium at 7:30 on Wed­
nesday evening. The meeting will be, 
sponsored by the Women’s Mission­
ary Society. Prof. A . . J. Hostetler 
will be In charge o f the service.' The 
Rev. George H. Simonson, pastor o f 
the First Presbyterian Church o f 
Hamilton, O., will speak on the sub­
je c t :  “ National Missions and our 
Church,”  Our entire church member- 
I ship is expected at this meeting. 
(Friends are invited.
The annual election night supper 
will be held at the church. Mrs. 
Clayton McMillan and Irma Creswell 
are in charge.
Institute. The public is invited.. Ad­
mission ten, cents.
Wallace Bradfute delightfully en­
tertained a group o f friends with a 
Hallowe’en party at his home, Thurs­
day evening, O et 10. Games and a 
big feed were enjoyed by all.
Misses Margaret and Fannie Mc- 
( Neill are spending a few  days with 
friends at Belle Center, Ohio.
I f  American statesmen are in­
fluenced by the exponents o f the 
liquor traffic, i f  her women drink and 
smoke, thus impairing their health 
and - health o f their offspring; i f  the 
education o f our youth does not create 
respect for j the sacred things o f  life 
and prepare them to live victoriously, 
America is doomed.--Kansas Mes­
senger.
Dr. Morton S. Creswell, Spokane, 
Wash., is here this week on a visit 
with his father and mother, Mr. and 
Mrs. George H. Creswell and other 
relatives. >
A  lot o f modern women seem to 
think that women's rights consist 
chiefly in their -right to elbow men 
away from the brass ra il at the booze 
bar.— National Voice.
The famous Rachmaninoff, compos­
er mid conductor, as well as world re- 
nownpianoist, conkp jto Springfield, 
Wed. Oct. 23, Memorial Hall, tinder 
the auspices o f the Fortnightly Musi­
cal Club in that city.
Why not? Our wet papers say “ it 
is smart to drink”  and a woman’s 
money will help to balance the budget 
as well as a man’s.
Prohibition weaned thousand o f the 
booze habit but the liquor forces are 
doing all in their power to bring back 
the drink habit. .
Mr. Ben Baker, St. Paris, who was 
the new local Kroger Store manager, 
toll at the store Monday, when he 
crashed into a meat cash, severely 
cutting hia right hand and wrist. He 
has been succeeded by Mr. Floyd 
Bndgley o f Jamestown, who was 
transferred from one o f  the Xenia 
stores. -
Buffalo Stock Yards announces that 
its annual Junior Livestock Show and 
Sale will be helf December 9 and 10. 
Ohio 4-11 club members and students 
o f vocational agriculture each year 
send many steers and. fa t lambs to 
the show.
YOUNG PE O PLE S  BANQUET
i. Detroit St Xenis, O.
Nearly 100 young people attended 
the Second Ahnual Young People’s 
banquet at the Methodist Church, 
Thursday evening, October 10.
The Rev. T. S. Novis, Director o f 
Religious Education o f Cincinnati 
area, gave the main address' o f the 
evening. He spoke on “ Youth and 
the Adventure o f L ife.”  He told in 
a very dramatic way, tile challenges 
which the youth o f today must face. 
He praised the courage o f those young 
j people all over America who have 
'taken a definite. stqnd against war, 
liquor, race prejudice and many other 
entrenched evils o f our day.
' Miss Stevenson, an outstnn ling 
'singer from Wilberforeo University, 
sang two groups o f solos. She was 
accompanied by Miss Flemin, also 
frofn Wilbdrforce.
A  representative from each young 
peoples organization told something 
concerning his organization. MisS 
Ruth W est and Mrs. Ault led the 
group in familiar songs.
The tables were attractively dec­
orated around the rainbow theme. 
Cnndles o f all colors lit the tables. 
The favors were ships o f many colors 
w ith ,ft'm otto  which expressed very 
well the spirit o f youth— “Sail On!”
b e -
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
One Joy-Packed Week
Starts Friday!
- A  ,1
; Agent.
The first demonstration, which has 
already been given, included a dis­
cussion o f kinds- o f furniture, the tear­
ing down o f the piece and sorting out 
materials that may be used again, as 
well as starting the re-building pro­
cess.
The second lesson' w ill include re­
placing material?, re-finishing the 
wooden surface and the repairing on 
the upholstery fabric.
The-second lesson has been sche­
duled t<rbe~ given in each o f  the fo l­
lowing communities: Beavercreek, 
Monday, October 21st, at the High 
School at 10:00 o’clock. Bath Town­
ship, Tuesday, October 22nd, at High 
School at 10.30 o’clock, Spring Valley 
Township Tuesday, October 29th, at 
the Community Room at 10:30 O’clock. 
The Xenia group will meet at the 
Court .House Wednesday,, October 
30th at 9:00 a. m. There w ill be a 
demonstration scheduled fo r  the New 
Burlington group to be held within 
the next feW weeks.
Leaders who are assisting with this 
project in the various communities 
are:
Deena Warner, Xenia Township.
Mrs. Ralph Sheehan and Mrs. Ray 
Krug, Spring Volley Township.,
Mrs. Robert Collett, New Burling­
ton.
Miss Grace Gheen and Mrs. Harry 
Smith, Bath Township.
Mrs. Chas. Hawker and Mrs. Otto 
Zink, Beavercreek Township.
Mrs. Chas. Kable and Mrs. Harry 
Thomas, Sugarcreek Township.
Home and Peoples Bldg., Asso. De­
posits aiid C. Ds and H, and A . Pre­
ferred. .Bought and Sold. Wm. H. 
McGervey, 204 E. Second S t, Xenia, 
D.
Oh yes, drink pays! I t  pays wanton 
and generous dividends o f  penury, 
poverty, sorrow immorality, criminal­
ity, tragedy and death.— Signs' o f  the 
Times.
Strict Laws
On Coon Dogs
The state division o f conservation 
Monday warned coon hunters that 
they must keep their dogs out o f the 
fields from 0 p. m. to C a, m. from 
Oct. 15 to Nov. 14, the day before 
the opening o f the coon season. There 
must be no night hunting during tlie 
period specified, although exceptions 
will he made for recognized field 
trials.
Dogs may also be shown and dem­
onstrated to prospective purchasers 
within these limits when in the 
presence of an agent o f the conserva­
tion division.
I t  also will be unlawful to, hunt 
coon before 0 p. m. o f the opening 
day o f the season, Nov. 15, although 
the season on rabbits, Hungarian 
partridge, pheasants and waterfowl 
opens on that date. ’Possum, skunk 
and foxes cannot legally be taken be 
fore noon Nov. 15, opening day.
COUNTY SCHOOLS
ALLO TTED  $40,008
WILL OPEN GROCERY 
ABOUT NOVEMBER 10th
Mr. Harry D. Wright has rented the 
s(oom now occupied by Robison’s Elec­
trical Shop, gnd will open a  grocery 
about November 10th. Mr, W right 
has had thirteen years experience ip 
the grocery business, eleven as mana­
ger o f the local Kroger store. He will 
open with a complete stock o f well 
known brands,
TO W NE CARLISLE. 82, DIED 
' IN  YE LLO W  SPRINGS
i
Farm  Loans
4^%INTEREST
f iv e  to ten. renr*. No ulaclt to buy. Mo 
Sewble liability. Nn nbatrnet. Prompt 
appraisals, ttnfck closing.,
W1NWOOD & CO.
Sprlngfleie, Ohio ■ 
ask Vaar Banker ar Attorney
BUILT FOR 
HARD WEAR
S T A T E
8PRINGFIELD, OHIO
4 B A Y S  STARTING
W ITH BIG PREVUE 11 P. M.
FRIDAY! N IGH T
Greene County was allocated $40,* 
008 in a state-wide $7,385,630.53 dis­
tribution Thursday by State Auditor 
Joseph T. Tracy o f funds to Ohio 
counties for use o f schools.
Liquid fuel taxes collected in May, 
June and July, and sales tax funds 
'fo r  July, August and September, 
'were included in the distribution, 
' made on the basis o f $5,905 per aver- 
( age daily attendance to- the various 
I schools, The average daily attend­
ance in the state was computed at 1,- 
250,687.
BOW ERSVILLE BANK PA YS  
I A L L  DEPOSITORS IN  FU LL
Apples for Sale at Nagley’s 
orchard. Phone 152 F &
j A  fourth and final dividend o f 121-2 
per cent, making a total ttf 100 per 
cent will be paid depositors o f the 
Bowersville Bank, according to N. B. 
Edington, liquidating agent for the 
state banking department. The divi­
dend will be payable on and after 
October 28, Later It is expected ft 
dividend w ill be paid the stockholders. 
This is One o f the few  instances In this ‘ 
section where stockholders will even 
get a dividend, showing the manage­
ment .in liquidating has rendered an 
Important service to depositors and 
stockholders. - 1
VOGUE SHOP
S U I T S
Wear them every day • . • 
Tosa them over chairs at night 
. . . Treat them oood and 
rough, and they’ll still look 
better than any Suit, you ever 
had . r .  VOGUE SHOP 8UITS 
art built to “ Take It.”
$25
Others $21.50 to $50
V O G U E
S H O P
22 S. Fountain Ave.
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
Charge It . . < Pay 1-$ the 
10th of the month following 
the purohaee and 1-8.thd 10th 
of *  a o h t w o  following 
month*.
OLD M IL L  CAMP— Steak and 
chicken dinners, 50 cents. Frank. 
Devine, Prop.
Wanted— W e buy and sell new and 
used cars. Belden & Co., Steele Bldg., 
Xenia, O.
For Sale—-Round oak dining table 
and shot 'gun in splendid condition. 
Inquire at this office.
Towns Carlisle, 82, prominent citi­
zen in Yellow Spring* tor mow than 
f i f t y  years, died at N s  home in that) 
place Wednesday morning after .an 
illness o f several days. H e served * »  
township clerk tor 50 years and clerk 
o f the board o f education tor the last 
46 years, holding both places at the 
.time o f  his death. He was to r  many 
years engaged in the lumber business.
Thedeceased was bom near Yellow 
Springs and is survived by his widow; 
one daughter, Mrs, Richard Talbot, 
Dayton; two sons, Edward and How­
ard Carlisle, Yellow  Springs, and fiye 
grandchildren. The funeral w ill be 
held from  the Littleton Funeral Homo 
this Friday afternoon a t 2 p . m, with 
burial in Glen Forest Cemetery,
Subscribe to THE H E IU W
Dress Fashionably
In O u r N ew  Fur-Trim m ed
* 17^3  t o  s 3 * i ?
Blue Belle 
FROCKS
An exclusive display entirely 
different and strikingly new.
•I
$7.95
Urgent—
To Wear Right Now
SPORT CO ATS
$ 10.95
TO '
$29.50
* Tweeds, Fleeces,. Reefers,- 
swaggers. A ll sizes.
_ _  _  | H J 1  . YOU COULDN’T  DO BETTER - 
E f  m  V m  TH A N  SEE THESEglim  A J  $ 1.50 TO $3.95
THE SMART SHOP
So. Detroit St. Xenia, O.
a Certainly,
.  Smith, >  
use m y phone
H e r e 'S  one occasion when you're glad 
to  have your neighbor use the phone 
when she comes over to call the telephone 
company and order her phone put back in*
Mrs. Smith and many other families who 
know how inconvenient it  has been te  
borrow their neighbors' phones now are 
getting theirs back in. Orders telephoned 
to the Business O ffice will receive prompt 
attention.
m •  -e'V ..
The Ohio Ddl Telephone Company it a part oj tie 
Bell Syrian m i participates end benefits from fa  
telephone research, telephone ieodoptnenl and mtioft- 
bide telephone experience, which have given America 
world leadership in telephone sendee.
THE OHIO BELL TELEPHONE CO.
X. ,
♦ ...»
CEIURVILLL I? Eli AW), FRIDAY, OCTOBER 38, 1938
IMPROVED 
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL
500
25
Take a
Start in Businass^ws^vv. 
Buy New  Fumiture>Oos. 
'Snap Up a Bargain.^—*w<\. 
M ik e  an Investmentw^s^ 
Remodel and Repairvs^Os 
Refinance O ld  Debts^v^. 
Paint Your Buildingsw-A-^ 
Buy Needed Equipments 
Educate the Children 
Buy a New or Used Car 
> Other Personal Uses^.
tThe City Loan i$ wfolajj to advance you. these 
.amounts on your own security and signature
b.*-
LOAN Tim# * Allowtd Paymtnl
Tout 
Mo. Coil
25.00 6 Mos. S. 4.54 J .38
50.00 12 ti 4.92 • .76
100.00 19 t( . 6.73 1,47
200.00 28 H 9.58 2.44
300.00 34' n~-' 12.09 3,27
500,00 43 i* 15.72 . 4.09
600.00 '46' it 17,40 4.35
800.00 51 «« 20.49. 4.80
IQOO.OO 54" «« 23.771 5.25
» Teblt ihow* maximum time allowed. 
1 'Larger payments may be applied as
C H O O S E  y O U R  
O W N  - L O A N
Repay later on out of. 
income this convenient 
businesslike w£y.
.Wiilf/ur /m- iHWipluet i .itit/i’il -
“ Quo-slum-- am i A t n u e rJ  
about Loans”
SUNDAY Ich o o l LessonBy R1£V f  n. Pl’riSWATitK, D. D,
u« ■ ' “  ' * 'Jember of Faoully, Moody Blblo 
inatUuta of Chians*..4ft, Waatara Hawapaparualoa.
Lesson Tor O ctok i 20
The P L A Y G R O U N D
of the South—
THE GULF COAST
THE -MESSAGE OF JEREMIAH
LESSON TEXT—Jeremiah 7:1-21.
GOLDEN TEXT—Obey my voice, and 
1 will be your Qod, and ya ahall be 
my people. Jeremiah 1:21.
PRIM ARY TOPIC—What Jeremiah 
Said.
•JUNIOR TOPIC—Jeremiah’* Stirring 
Message.
INTERMEDIATE AND • SENIOR 
TOPIC—Doing What God Commands.
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT 
TOPIC—The W ill o f God for Our Times.
Spring in December. Swimming, 
boating, riding, fishing— golf, 
AH are yours to enjoy. Under 
a sun that will thaw away the 
last memory of winter.
•J  Write or Wire 
for accommodations desired 
W eekly European Ra t h  • 
From $18.00 Single 
From $24.00 Double 
Greens fee on all golf courses %€j* » 
G eo. M, W ilkinson, Manager
h o t e l  M a r k h a m
GULFPORT, MISSISSIPPI
Overlooking the Gulf of Mexico
fiosnniiii
c o a l , Fe e d , g r a in , s e e d , w o o l , f e n c e ,
FARM MACHINERY and CEMENT
U B I K O  UFE GUARD FEEDS i  1
SPECIAL PRICES ON
K ELLO G G  H O M IN Y  FEED  
SW IFT &  CO LUM BUS T A N K A G E
3- *
and 34 Per Cent Linseed © il Meal
The prophet stood in the gate of 
the temple In order that the multi 
tudes might bear him. The occasion 
was the coming together o f the people 
from all oyer the country to attend 
c-feast. From thla place o f prominence 
Jeremiah called the .people to obedl 
enco.
1. What God Require! (vv, 1*7),
‘ 1. Amend, your-ways (y. S). This 
means that their course of living 
should be reformed by exchanging bad 
deeds for good ones. On the basis of 
this change God would permit them to 
remain In their city and country. Fall 
ure to comply with this demand would 
eventuate In their expulsion.
2. Personal experience (v. 4), The 
people regarded the temple as a charm 
against evil, irrespective of the con­
dition of their hearts. Without a heart 
experience,, the most sacred Institution 
and ordinances are valueless. Trust­
ing in religious forms while lacking a 
vital experience Is the height of folly,
3. Social Justice (v. 6). The proof 
o f their having reformed was the exe­
cution of justice between man and his 
neighbor. The evidence of one’s be­
ing In touch with God Is his fair deal­
ing with hla fellow .men. -
4. Not to oppress . the helpless (v. 
6). The stranger would likely be Ig­
norant of the laws of the land. The 
widows and orphans would’ usually be 
Imposed upon. Protection and defense 
of the weak Is a sure sign of godliness,
f>. Not walk after other gods (v. 0), 
The worship of Idols and conformity 
to heathen customs go hand In hand. 
True morality is determined by the 
Individual's attitude toward God.
II. Soma Solemn Warnings (vv. 8-15),
1. The teachings of false prophets
(vv. 8-11). These false prophets 
taught the people that attention to 
ceremony and observar.ct of religious 
rorm exempted them from strict at­
tention to morals, Those who heeded 
1 he words of the lying prophets did not 
! hesitate to steal, murder, commit adul­
tery, swear falsely, und practice Idol­
atry. They would even come Into the 
l Lord's house and claim freedom to 
; practice “such abominations. The, an- 
mid temple Itself. Oiled with such Wor- 
i shippers, would be a den o f robbers,
{ . 2. By the destruction of Shiloh (vv. 
! 12-15). God caused his tabernacle to 
[ be set up In Shiloh, but In HU'S lime 
he gave it into the hands of the Philis­
tines because of the Idolatry of the 
people (Ps. 78:50-00). The prophet
• declared that Go'll would do eveti so 
j wlt!^ the temple, the city and the whole
country. This.he had already done 
with Israel and the northern kingdom.
III, The Hopeless Condition of the 
' People (vv. 10-20).'
1 Their propensity to do evil was so 
' strong that all efforts at reclamation 
i were futile.
i 1, Pray not for them (v. 16). There 
; Is such a thing as sinning unto death,' 
In which case prayer Is useless (v. 10; 
j cf. I John 5:10).
I 2. Entire families devoted their en- 
, ergles to that which provoked God’s 
i anger (w . 17*19), This was done by 
1 young and old, men and women. They 
’ did It with the deDnlte purpose to pro- 
| voke God's anger. The prophet as- 
j sured them that the outcome of such 
! conduct would be their utter confusion.
: IV, Judgment 8urs to Fall (v. 20).
i ^Because the people poured out their 
; offerings to Idols, the furious anger 
j and wrath of God would be poured out 
lyipon men, beasts, trees and the fruit 
j of the ground. How this has been ful* 
I-filled the history of the Jews mnkes 
I clear,
i V. Obsdisnca to God Batter than 
j Sacrifice (vv, 21*20). 
t The prophet appealed to history to 
1 show that God requires heart service
• rather than the observance of relig­
ious forms. Blessings came to Israel 
through obedience, while cursings fol­
lowed disobedience. On condition of 
obedience* to his requirements God 
’promised to own them as bis people 
and to bless them.
The Seventh Wave
The man whowalts for some.seventh 
wiwe to toss him on dry land, will 
find that the seventh wave is a long 
time coming. You can commit no 
greater folly than to sit by the road­
side until someone comes along and 
Invites you to ride with him to wealth 
or influence.—-J. B, Gough.
L A Y  IN  YO U lt W IN TE R  NEEDS
Genuine No. 3 Pocohcfntas ......................$6.50 at yard
Semi - Pocohontau ...................... ...........i.$5.75 at yard
Hilo Lump ................................................ $6.25 at yard
Hilo Egg ..................................................$6.25 at yard
Archer Lum^ ..................... .......... ........... $S.50 at yard
JOHN DEERE FARM MACHINERY
TOP PRICES FOR LIVESTOCK— NO COMMISSION 
MARKET DAILY
CUMMINGS & CRESWEU
Phan* 100 Cedarville, Ohio
Conciliation
The essence o f all fine breeding ta 
In the gift of conclllatlori. A man who 
possesses every other title to our re­
spect, except that of courtesy, is in 
danger of forfeiting them all. A rude 
manner renders Us owner always liable 
to affront. He lsv never without dig­
nity who avoids wounding the dignity 
of others.—Lytton,
Duty
He who In questions of right, virtue 
or duty sets himself above all ridicule 
is truly great.—I/ftvater.
NOTICE OF ELECTION ON 
ISSUE OF BONDS
7 -
Notlo* U hereby given that In pumuqwe of 
a Seeolutloa of the Board ot Education of the 
Cedarville Township School DUtrict, Greene 
County, Oblov paaaed on the Stth day of 
September, m s, there will be eubmitted to a 
rota of the people of eald School DUtrict, at 
Die NOYXMBKB ELECTION, to be held In tlut 
Mid School DlatHot. at the regular 
place* of voting therein, on Tueedey, the 5th 
day pT November, 1835, the question, at iaautng 
bond* of mid School DUtrict, In the amount 
of Five Thousand Dollars (45.0W.W), for the 
purpose of erecting and equipping a building 
ou the school property, lo-wlt; a farm shop,, 
aa provided by |aw.
The maximum number of years durltu, v,..,ch 
such bond) are to run la ten yearn.
The estimated average additional tax rate, 
outalde of ti^ e ten mill limitation aa certified 
by the County' Auditor la .82 mills,
The Folia for aald electldn. will be oppo at 
6:30 o’clock A. M. and remain open until 6 :36 
o'clock 1\ M. (Eastern Standard Time) ot aald. 
day,
jty order of the Board of Election, of 
Greene County, Ohio.
H. O. SOHN, Chairman,
OEOBGE B, ECKEHLE, Clerk 
Dated; October 16, 1635.
(4trI0.ll—11,1)
REPORT OP SALE
Monday, September 14, 1935 
Springfield Live Stock Sales Co.
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
In punwant of (he order at the Probate 
Court of Greene County, Ohio, I  wilt offer for 
sale at public auction on the
2nd day o f November, 1935
AT 10:00 O’CLOCK, A. M..
on the west steps of the Court Bouse, Xenia, 
Ohio, the following described real estate, 
situs to In the County of Greene, and State of 
Ohio, to-wlt: ’
TRACT NO, 1. Being part of Lot No. 
35 of George W. Duuiapa addition to thf 
Village of Cedarville, the part to be con­
veyed being the part of said lot, the dl- 
mentlong of the same being aa follows)1 
’ commencing at the western porner of lo t  
No. 33, thence northwest with the 
street fronting said Lot No. 35, f t  fart 
to the center‘of an alloy, thence with the 
center of said alley 150 feet more or less 
to tho alley on the northeast end of said 
lot, thence'with the said alley southeast 
9(1 feet to the north corner of Lot-No. 
34. thence with the tines of Lots No’a 84 
and 33 In a southwest course to the 
point of beginning, excepting therefrom 
a piece of ground and the shed stable 
thereon, on the northeast comer of said 
land fronting sixteen (19) feet on the alley, 
tying between lots S3 and tbe tots describ­
ed, and 21 foet on the private alley 
which lies between the parcel of ground 
conveyed, and D. S. Ervin lota, said alloy 
being 12 feet wide, and said alley Is to 
’ be left open for the Joint use of the aald 
Rosa Stormont and D. 8. Ervin, their 
heirs and assigns. . Said land b.elng con­
veyed to liio aald Rosa Stormont, cootln- 
litg • thirteen thousand seven hundred and 
ninety one (13,791) square feet more or 
less.”
.TRACT NO. 2. Being the North Eiat 
comer of Lot No. 35 In Dunlap’s addition 
to the Village of Cedarville. Ohio, bound­
ed on the East side by a 1614 foot alley, 
running from Xenia Avenue,’ to the Penn­
sylvania Railroad,’ aald alley being on the 
East side oT Lot No. 24, and the East end 
of Lot No. 36 of Dunlaps addition to the 
' Village ot Ccdarvltio, Ohio, and said tract 
helng bounded on the North side 23 feet 
by an alley running from above said alley 
' west - to Vino Street, being between Lots 
Nos. 35 and 36 of Dunlaps addition to the 
Village of Cedarville, Ohio. Snld tract 
being a part of lot No. 35 of Dunlap* 
addition to the Village of Cedarville, Ohio; 
(ho Intention- of Uils deed Is to convey to 
the Grantee herein all the Interest and 
title, whatsoever, that Grantor may have 
fn Lot No. 35. Abate Irani being ten 
and one-half (1014) foet on East and 
West ends and twenty-three ,(23) feet In 
depth.”
Same being a double frame dwelling and 
etwprlsed of two (2) tracts which constitute 
n large lot wlthtn tlie' Village limits of Cedar­
ville, Ohio, Same being located on McMlIlen 
Street' In said Village- 
Said premises are appraised at Nine Hundred 
($906.60) Dollars, and.must be sold far not 
less than two-thlrti* (2-3) of said appraised 
value, and Use terms of the sale are cash: 
ROGER V. STORMONT,
Executor of the_Estate/ of Rosa Stormont. 
Iicceaaer, " • I
Suite (106-8 Barries Building, Dayton, Ohio 
(U-10-1-DI
HOGSj—Receipts 636.
200-225 lbs, --------------- 10.7ff
226-250 lb s , ----- „ -------10.50 to 10.70
250-325 lb...................... . to 10.60
180-200 lb s . ---------------10.70 to 10.80
160-180 J'bs..................,.10,60 to 10.70
140-160 lb a . -------------- 10.30 to 10.40
120-U0 His....................... 9.50 to 10.00
100-120 lbs....................... 9.00 to 10.00
Feeder F i g s ---------------- 9.50 to 11.00
SOWS—ch o ice ------------- 9,00 to 9.60
Stags ----------------------- 8.00 down
|YEAL CALVES—141 hd.
, C h o ice ------- -------------. . , 1.00
I Top. medium . . . . . . . . ___9.00 to 10.60
Low m edium ____________ 7.00 to 9.00
Heavy k in ds______________7.00 to 9.00
Culls — _________5.00 down
C ATTLE— Receipts 124,
Steer, com fed  _______8.00 to 10.00
Steen, grass fed _______5.00 to 7.00
Heifers, grass fed — _.__4.50 to 7.00
Fat cows , ----------------- 4.00 to .5.60
Canners and cutters ... . .2 .5 0  to 4.00
Bulla .......................... ....4.25-to 5.25
Milk cow s___________ .25.00 to 60,00
SHEEP and LAM BS—496 hd.
Choice ewe and wetehers 9.00 
Medium, ewe and wethers 8.25 to S.70
F e e d e rs -------1----- ------—6.50 to 8.00
Best buck lambs _________8.00 to 8.25
Medium buck lambs — — .6.00 to 7.00
Culls _____ ________5,00 down
Fat ewes .. ... .____...8-OO to 8,80
Old ewes . . . — . . . . . . . .  .60 £o 1.50
Breeding ewes____ ..—8.00 to 8.00
Trading in the hog division at 
today’s’' sale was an active affair, 
especially in the lighter weights, the 
day's top o f 10.80 being scored on *  
pen o f 170-180 H>. kinds, with toe day's 
practical' top. o f 10.75 made on 
weights from  165 to  250 lbs. Lighter 
weights sold at 10.70 and downward. 
Sows were also active a t 9.50 down
In  the cattle division 
active, with er***# 
few  oases, slightly 1pV*r
week, Choice kinds o f  tom  fed  .ateeca
were not on toe
q u o ta b le  UP to 10,00. Graeseri cato- 
ed at 5.00 to 7,00, with fa t  cows sell- 
ing at 5,50 and down, Canners an# 
cutters sold at 2.50 to  ^
Veal calves topped at 11.00 fo r  the 
choice kinds, while the 'medium and 
gnd low  medium kinds were a flling 
ftom  7.00 to. 10J50*
NOTICE OF ELECTION ON 
TAX LEVY IN EXCESS OF 
THE TEN MILL LIMITATION
NOTICE is hereby given that in 
pursuance o f a Resolution o f the 
Council o f the Village o f Cedarville, 
Greene County, Ohio, passed on the 
12th day o f August, 1935, there will 
be submitted to a vote o f the people 
o f said village at the NOVEMBER 
ELECTION to be held in the village 
o f Cedarville', O h io ,'a t-th e  regular 
places o f voting therein, on Tuesday, 
the 5th day o f November, 1935, the 
question of levying a tax in excess o f 
the ten mill limitation for the bene­
fit o f Cedarville Village fo r the pur­
pose o f providing funds fo r the 
operation o f Municipal’ Water Service 
at a Tate not exceeding two (2 ) mills 
for a period of live (5 ) years, be- 
ginning January 1, 1936.
The Polls fo r said Election w ill be 
open ’ at 6:30 o’clock A . M. and re­
main open until 6:30 o’clock P. M. 
(Eastern Standard Tim e) o f said day.
By order o f the Board o f Election, 
of Greene County, Ohio,
G. H. ECKERLY, 
w Clerk.
Dated, October 1, 1935.
<10-3— 10-24 4t)
NOTICE OF APPO IN TM E N T 
Estate o f F. M. Reynolds, Deceased.
Notice js  hereby given that Flor­
ence Reynolds has been duly appoint­
ed as administrator o f the estate o f 
F. M, Reynolds, deceased, late o f 
Cedarville Township, Greene County, 
Ohio,
Dated this 16th day o f September, 
1035.
S.,C. W RIGHT,
Judge o f the Probate Court,
Greene County, Ohio,
For Sale—Ladies' Ft r Trimmed 
Cloth Coat, Size 10, .' iced reason­
able. Call Cedarville 135;
Wanted— Girl or woman,for house­
work. Stay at night. Week-end off: 
Phone Clifton 41-R, Good home and 
wages,
“HERALD WANT AND SALE ADS PAY”
For Sale—1Typewriter— Remington 
Portable, Good as new. W ill sell for 
930. Inquire o f Gladys Bumgarner, 
Cedarville, Ohio.
Subscribe for THE HERALD
Make Our Market 
Your M arket
SPRINGFIELD LIVESTOCK 
SALES COMPANY
Sherman Ave. Main SS5-J
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
Bath Room Outfits Electric Water Pumps
i We are prepared to install Kohler or Standard bath room — 
outfits and necessary bathroom plumlbmg. W o #re also  ^
-agents for the Duro Electric W ater Pumps. _ .  ^ g?-.
HOT WATER HEATING PLANTS
I f  you are considering a hot water heating plant let us 
give you estimates on the American Ideal pyatem installed.
W c can give you reference o f our plants giving satisfactic^i 
in this community. .....
; F ’ E ^  H A E P E R  V  ' '  f
Phone 2 on 25 Cedarville, P-
fAA' ftf1(*-. K?.*xv #S
ARE YOU 
INSURED?
r  •
Ask G. H.
Phone S3 CED ARVILLE, OHIO
-TO E X P L A IN -
•Sf
. * • ’-y,"
M OTORISTS
M U T U A L
The “Ohio Financial Responsibility 
Law” and Our “Lifetime Automobile 
PROTECTION Policy”
IN S U R A N C E
C O M P A N Y
Columbus, Ohio
-OUR P L A N  O FFERS--
Annual Savings—Nation Wide Service^; 
A’l  Financial Security—Prompt 
Friendly Claiin Service
Vic Don&hcy, President Carl Crispin^ Secretary
Vt^ ^
ALWAYS TRY CAPPEL’S FIRST
C O N V E N I E N T  T E R M S  CAN B E  A R R A N G E  D
Rsh# 9«k Maaiar. . . $12.96 finHMlar, , . . , ’,,.^,$9yBI
. dd Bay* 
Sam# A *  
Cakh an AM
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CAPPEVS
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